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guffey/stc MISSOULA FB PREVIEW
10/9/79 TO BE HELD AT THE
local HOLIDAY INN OCT. 11
MISSOULA--
A special "Missoula Football Preview" will be featured Thursday, Oct. 11 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn. University of Montana Coach Gene Carlson,
Gene Leonard of the Sentinel High School Spartans, Larry Stranahan of the Hellgate 
Knights and Bob Bartlett of the Loyola Rams will be in attendance.
Game film will be shown by one of the prep coaches. "Grizzly Replay," which 
features highlights of Grizzly football, will also be aired on a wide-screen 
television. "Grizzly Replay" is aired courtesy of KECI-TV. KECI publicly airs 
the show Fridays at 6:30 p.m.
The coaches will answer questions from the audience. The program is 
expected to conclude at approximately 9 p.m.
Refreshments and hor d'oeurves will be served at no cost.
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